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A B S T R A C T
Introduction. Research shows that in most situations, women perceive themselves to be at greater risk of harm than
do men. Gustafson’s gender role perspective on risk perception suggests that this is because women are socialized to
feel that they need protection, especially from men.
Aims. Based on Gustafson’s gender role perspective on sex differences in risk perception, we predicted that in at
least one context, perception of romantic partners’ sexual risk, this gender difference would be reversed. Specifically,
women should rate boyfriends as having lower risk for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) than boyfriends rate
themselves having.
Methods. In two studies, we examined heterosexual couples and compared women’s perceptions of their boyfriends’
sexual risk level with the boyfriend’s self-perception of sexual risk.
Main Outcome Measures. Self-reported measures of risk for STIs, perception of romantic partners’ risk for STIs.
Results. On multiple measures, women rated their boyfriends as having a lower risk for STIs than the men rated
themselves. Men did not show this pattern and, in some cases, showed the reverse pattern of perceiving their
girlfriends to have a greater level of risk than girlfriends themselves believed they had.
Conclusions. Consistent with Gustafson’s gender role perspective on risk perception, heterosexual women perceived
their romantic partners as relatively less risky in terms of STI risk than men perceived themselves. One potential
implication of this finding is that women may be less likely to protect themselves against disease in close romantic
relationships because they believe that their partners are low risk, regardless of the partners’ actual risk levels. Conley
TD, and Peplau LA. Gender and perceptions of romantic partners’ sexual risk. J Sex Med 2010;7:794–802.
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Introduction
W omen perceive the world as a riskier placethan men do. For example, women per-
ceive greater risk from such environmental prob-
lems as global warming and toxic waste than men
do [1,2]. Female professional investors perceive
the stock market as riskier than their male coun-
terparts do [3]. Women scientists perceive more
risk in nuclear technology than male scientists do
[4], and female military personnel make less risky
choices in simulated battle situations than men do
[5]. Women view the risks of using drugs [6],
getting skin cancer [7], and being a victim of physi-
cal violence higher than men do [8–10]. When
asked to rate the likelihood that fictional targets
(e.g., college students with five past sexual part-
ners) have sexually transmitted infection (STI),
women ascribed greater risk to the targets than did
men [11–13].
Researchers in risk perception are only begin-
ning to develop models to explain these gender
differences. Gustafson’s gender role perspective
[14] is based on the established finding that girls
are protected from potential threats to a greater
extent than boys, and that women consistently
receive more precautionary advice from the media,
police, friends, and public officials than men do
[15,16]. Furthermore, according to the gender role
perspective on risk, females learn to depend on
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others, most often on males, to protect them from
these perceived dangers. In short, “women are
socialized to fear and to dependency on male part-
ners for protection” [14]. Notably, Gustafson does
not assume that women’s belief that men are their
protectors is a fully conscious or cognitively acces-
sible belief for women. Rather, Gustafson argues,
these beliefs are implicit in the socialization that
women receive.
Importantly, Gustafson’s research and the
present research focused on perceptions of risk. We
assume that perceptions of risk guide people’s
behaviors, independent of the accuracy of those
perceptions.
If Gustafson’s account is veridical, it suggests
one circumstance where gender differences in risk
perception might be reversed. In heterosexual rela-
tionships, men are cast in the role of women’s
protectors [14,17]. Consequently, relative to men,
women may underestimate the risk of suffering
harm from a dating partner or spouse. To test this
idea, we focused on an aspect of risk assessment that
is unique to romantic relationships: perceived risk
of acquiring an STI from one’s romantic partner.
College students have a high risk for acquiring
STIs. For example, in the National College
Health Risk Behavior database, less than a third of
the college student participants reported consis-
tent condom use [18]. However, we hypothesized
that women would minimize their perception of
their boyfriends’ sexual risk (presumably, accord-
ing to Gustafson, to maintain the belief that this
“protector” will not harm them by giving them an
STI). More specifically, we predicted that women’s
estimates of their current boyfriends’ risk of
having human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) or
having engaged in high-risk sexual behaviors in the
past would be lower than the men’s own estimates
of their personal risk. Furthermore, we predicted
that women would rate their boyfriends higher on
attributes associated with safer sex behavior (i.e.,
monogamy, safety, honesty, and sincerity) than the
boyfriends would rate themselves.
To provide discriminant validity for our claims, it
is important that men do not show this pattern. If
both men and women showed this pattern, it would
suggest that both the sexes have overly positive
views (“positive illusions”) about their partners, a
phenomenon for which gender differences are gen-
erally not found [19]. Therefore, boyfriends provide
a crucial comparison, without which it would be
impossible to test the gender role perspective.
Although Gustafson’s perspective does not make
specific predictions about men’s perceptions, the
logic of the theory may suggest a tentative hypoth-
esis. Because men are cast in the role of protectors
in heterosexual relationships, they may actually
overestimate the risk posed to their girlfriends,
either from her previous sexual partners or from the
woman herself. Consistent with this reasoning,
previous research has demonstrated that parents
overestimate risks to their children, relative to
those not in caregiving roles; for example, com-
pared with non-mothers, mothers ascribe more risk
to a variety of health-related environmental con-
cerns [20,21]. Therefore, we predicted that, if any-
thing, men’s estimates of their current girlfriend’s
risk would be higher than the woman’s own esti-
mates of risk. However, our primary hypothesis
based on the gender role perspective is that men
should not underestimate their girlfriend’s risk.
Study 1
Study 1 was an initial investigation of perceptions
of risk in romantic relationships. Both members of
heterosexual couples participated. Participants
rated their own and their romantic partner’s sexual
risk. We expected to find that women, who nor-
mally report elevated levels of risk vis-à-vis men,




Subjects were 62 heterosexually involved couples
(i.e., a female and a male), average age 21 years.
Ethnically, the sample was 10% African American,
11% Asian American, 40% white, 28% Latina/o,
and 11% other. Couples had been dating an
average of 17 months and 90% had engaged in
sexual intercourse together.
Couples were recruited for a study on sexuality
and dating relationships through flyers posted on a
large, urban college campus. Thus, the sample was
largely student based, although we did not explic-
itly ask about student status. Because couples differ
a great deal regarding the time frame in which they
begin to consider themselves a couple, we did not
place restrictions on couples regarding the length
of time that they had been dating. Thus, the cri-
teria for participation indicated in the advertise-
ments were that (i) the pair identified themselves
as a heterosexual couple (in the sense that we indi-
cated that we were recruiting “heterosexual
couples”) (Note that we did not explicitly ask for
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sexual orientation information; our interest was
simply in heterosexually involved couples.) and (ii)
that both members of the couple be over 18 years
old. We were not especially concerned about the
likelihood that “fake couples”—that is, a female
and a male who are not actually romantically
involved—showed up for the survey. Fake couples
would only add noise to the data and make it that
much more difficult to find consistent results and
therefore more impressive if we find the predicted
results. We did, however, independently ask each
participant questions regarding the date of the
couple’s first date, the date when they first consid-
ered themselves a couple, and the date when they
decided to be monogamous. An inspection of these
data indicated considerable similarity between
members of the couples, giving us confidence that
all of the couples in the sample were true couples.
Both members of the couple participated in the
same session. Before completing the survey,
participants read and signed a detailed informed
consent form, provided to them by trained
research assistants, before completing the survey.
The consent form indicated the nature of the
questions that participants would be asked in the
questionnaire. The consent form also indicated
that their responses to the questionnaire were
anonymous and that their responses would never
be shown to their relationship partner.
The boyfriend and girlfriend were seated sepa-
rately and did not communicate. They were seated
far enough away from each other that they could
not talk and their behavior was monitored by the
research assistants. Each participant received
$5.00 for completing the questionnaire. Partici-
pants were provided with psychological counseling
information upon conclusion of the survey. The
questionnaires had no identifying information on
them, so it was unlikely that their responses could
ever be revealed. However, the questionnaires
were stored in a locked laboratory room, to which
only the primary investigators had access.
Materials
The materials were developed by the authors spe-
cifically for the current research project. After an
exhaustive literature search and consultation with
experts in the field, the authors developed materi-
als consistent with the goals of the project because
we could not identify items that adequately
addressed the current hypotheses. The items were
pilot tested on a group of undergraduate research
assistants and their feedback was incorporated
before administering the questionnaire to partici-
pants. Participants responded to a self-report
questionnaire that included the following items.
Previous Sexual Behavior
Participants indicated how many individuals they
had sexual intercourse with (type of intercourse
was not specified) prior to the current relationship.
They also indicated how many sexual partners
their relationship partner had prior to the current
relationship. Participants indicated the percentage
of time they had used condoms during intercourse
in each prior relationship. Participants who had
not been sexually active to their prior relationship
did not answer these questions. Results were aver-
aged over the total number of partners listed. Par-
ticipants also estimated the percentage of time that
their own partners used condoms in each of their
prior relationships.
Risk-Related Personality Traits
Participants used 5-point scales to rate themselves
and their partners on traits which have been found
to be associated with perceived risk for having STIs
[12]: insincere–sincere, sleeps around–monogamous,
risky–cautious, unpredictable–predictable. Higher
scores indicate a greater degree of the second trait
in the pair.
Finally, we included an item addressing the
extent to which participants had discussed their
sexual histories. This item will be used to rule out
alternative interpretations for our findings.
Statistical Analyses
Results were analyzed with SPSS 13 for Windows
(SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). We were interested
in two specific comparisons: (i) women’s percep-
tion of themselves compared with the boyfriend’s
perception of their girlfriends and (ii) men’s per-
ception of themselves compared with the girl-
friend’s perception of their boyfriends. Because we
were interested in these specific comparisons,
results were analyzed using paired samples t-tests
comparing each of these two sets of means. Results
are presented as means and standard deviations
(SD). Differences were considered significant if
P < 0.05 for two tails.
Results and Discussion
Means and results of significance tests are pre-
sented in Table 1.
Women’s Perception of Their Boyfriends
Consistent with predictions, women perceived
their boyfriends as significantly more predictable,
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sincere, cautious, and monogamous than the
men perceived themselves to be. Women agreed
with their relationship partner (i.e., there were
no significant differences) on the number of
prior sexual partners the boyfriends had. Women
also agreed with men in their assessment of the
amount of time condoms were used in previous
relationships.
Men’s Perceptions of Their Girlfriends
Men agreed with their girlfriend’s self-assessment
of predictability, sincerity, and monogamy. Men
believed that their girlfriends were significantly
less cautious than the women perceived themselves
to be. Finally, men perceived their girlfriends to
have used condoms less frequently in their past
relationships than the women themselves re-
ported. In summary, men did not show a tendency
to underestimate their girlfriend’s riskiness and, in
some contexts, perceived the girlfriend to be more
risky than she perceived herself to be; this is con-
sistent with our predictions. Men agreed with their
girlfriends about their number of prior sexual rela-
tionships the girlfriend reported.
Therefore, the findings support the hypotheses.
Women generally perceived their boyfriends to be
less risky than the boyfriends perceived themselves
to be. Men did not show this pattern and at times
displayed the opposite reaction. Also, women and
men agreed in their estimates of one another’s
prior sexual partners. We will return to this point
as we try to rule out alternative interpretations of
this phenomenon.
Study 2
We had two main goals for Study 2. First, we
strove to replicate the findings of Study 1: that
typical gender differences in risk perception are
reversed in the context of heterosexual relation-
ships. Therefore, we examined dating couples’
estimates of their own and their current partner’s
sexual risk with an expanded set of items, including
risk for HIV, risky sexual behavior, and personality
characteristics associated with STIs. Second, we
sought to replicate the well-established finding
that women typically perceive greater risk than do
men, to establish that participants do not show the
same pattern of gender differences when they
assess sexual risk of someone other than their
partner. To this end, participants assessed the
sexual risk of a fictional college student [12].
Methods
Subjects and Procedure
Both partners in 109 heterosexually involved
college dating couples (i.e., couples including a
male and a female) completed the questionnaire.
The mean age was 21 years. The couples had been
dating an average of 21 months. Eighty-eight
percent of the participants had engaged in sexual
intercourse with their current partner. The sample
was 4% African American, 33% Asian American,
33% Latina/o, and 27% white.
The procedure was fundamentally the same as
in Study 1. Participants were paid $7.50 per
person.
Materials
Participants again completed a self-report ques-
tionnaire, including the following items.
Previous Sexual Behavior
As in the previous study, participants reported how
many partners they had experienced sexual inter-
course with prior to their current relationship and
made the same estimate for their current relation-
ship partner. Participants also indicated the per-
centage of time they had used condoms in each
prior relationship. For each measure, the results
were averaged over the total number of partners
the person listed. Finally, participants indicated










Predictable 3.27 (1.28) 2.79 (1.16)* 3.10 (1.12) 2.98 (1.18)
Sincere 4.56 (0.80) 4.27 (0.89)* 4.27 (0.93) 4.47 (0.82)
Cautious 3.92 (1.01) 3.25 (0.93)* 3.56 (1.07) 3.07 (1.25)†
Monogamous 4.46 (1.03) 4.00 (1.16)* 4.22 (1.06) 4.27 (1.09)
Percentage of time condoms
used with previous partners
71.17 (31.48) 68.32 (35.42) 66.50 (34.52) 82.39 (23.75)†
*Significantly different from the mean for women’s perceptions of boyfriends at the P < 0.05 or lower level.
†Significantly different from the mean for men’s perceptions of girlfriends at the P < 0.05 or lower level.
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the percentage of time their partners used con-
doms in their previous relationships.
Risk-Related Personality Traits
Once again, participants used 5-point scales to rate
themselves and their partners on traits which have
been found to be associated with perceived risk for
STIs [12]. Additionally, we included some more
direct items: insincere–sincere, dishonest–honest,
dangerous–safe, sleeps around–monogamous, risky–
cautious, unpredictable–predictable, likely to practice
safer sex–unlikely to practice safer sex, informed about
STIs–uninformed about STIs, and frequently has one-
night stand–never has one-night stands. A higher
score indicates a greater degree of the second trait
in the pair.
Likelihood of Having STIs/HIV
Participants indicated the likelihood that they have
ever had an STI. They also rated the likelihood
that their relationship partner had ever had an
STI. Participants rated the probability that they
themselves and their present relationship partner
currently have HIV, or could transmit HIV to a
future partner. Participants answered these latter
two questions only if they or their partner had not
been tested for HIV. This was a requirement of
the institutional review board at our institution
because of the potential threat to participants if we
had access to actual HIV status information. Only
about one-third of the sample—31.6%—had been
tested for HIV.
Rating a Fictional College Student
To determine if participants in this study displayed
the basic gender differences in risk perception
shown in previous studies, participants rated the
sexual risk of a person described as a college student
with four previous sexual partners. Sex of the target
was varied, with half of the participants reading
about a female target and half of participants
reading about a male target. Participants evaluated
the probability out of 100 that this person (i) has
ever had an STI, (ii) currently has HIV, or (iii) will
transmit an STI in the future [12]. These three items
were combined to form a scale (a = 0.87).
Finally, we once again included an item address-
ing the extent to which participants had discussed
their sexual histories; we will use this item to rule
out alternative interpretations for our findings.
Data Analysis
Data analysis procedures were the same as in Study
1. We first tested specific predictions about men
and women’s perceptions of risk in a current
romantic relationship. Next, we attempted to rep-
licate the previously reported gender difference in
general risk perception.
Results
Partners’ Perceptions of Each Other
We conducted independent samples t-tests to
assess differences between (i) women’s perceptions
of their boyfriends and the boyfriend’s self-
perceptions and (ii) men’s perceptions of their girl-
friends and the girlfriend’s self-perceptions.
Means and results of t-tests are displayed in
Table 2. Men’s and women’s perceptions will be
discussed separately.
Women’s Perceptions of Boyfriends
We predicted that women would give lower esti-
mates of their boyfriend’s risk than the man would










Predictable 3.32 (1.27) 2.91 (1.12)* 2.91 (1.11) 3.04 (0.98)
Sincere 4.55 (0.83) 4.33 (0.85)* 4.48 (0.80) 4.58 (0.57)
Honest 4.53 (0.81) 4.22 (0.84)* 4.42 (0.72) 4.33 (0.83)
Cautious 3.25 (1.03) 3.18 (1.12) 3.10 (1.04) 3.49 (0.96)†
Safe 3.86 (1.11) 3.41 (1.11)* 3.51 (1.08) 4.01 (0.81)†
Unlikely to practice safer sex 1.76 (1.16) 1.86 (1.17) 1.99 (1.26) 1.45 (0.88)†
Uninformed about STIs 1.38 (0.75) 1.30 (0.57) 1.44 (0.82) 1.13 (0.35)†
Never has one-night stands 4.61 (0.80) 4.57 (0.85) 4.55 (0.84) 4.82 (0.45)†
Monogamous 4.72 (0.62) 4.52 (0.92)* 4.60 (0.90) 4.84 (0.46)†
Likelihood partner has ever had an STI 1.22 (0.58) 1.12 (0.68) 1.34 (0.71) 1.04 (0.40)†
Likelihood partner has HIV 2.03 (5.12) 4.27 (11.68)* 5.42 (14.6) 2.31 (6.84)
Percentage of time condoms used
with previous partners
68.08 (36.09) 60.49 (36.69)* 59.88 (39.09) 65.34 (37.48)
*Significantly different from the mean for women’s perceptions of boyfriends at the P < 0.05 or lower level.
†Significantly different from the mean for men’s perceptions of girlfriends at the P < 0.05 or lower level.
HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; STI = sexually transmitted infection.
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give for himself. We found support for this predic-
tion. Women rated their boyfriends’ risk of cur-
rently having HIV as lower than the boyfriends’
rating of themselves. Women believed that the
boyfriends had used condoms a greater percentage
of time in previous relationships than the men
reported. Finally, consistent with the idea that
women view men as their protectors, women rated
their current boyfriend as being more predictable,
sincere, honest, safe, and monogamous than the
boyfriends rated themselves to be. Although
women generally perceive greater risk than men do
in a wide variety of contexts, this gender pattern was
consistently reversed in this study. These findings
support our prediction, derived from Gustafson’s
perspective, that women would perceive less risk
from their boyfriends than the boyfriends them-
selves perceive.
Men’s Perceptions of Girlfriends
To be consistent with Gustafson’s gender role
perspective, men should not underestimate their
girlfriend’s risk, relative to the woman’s own self-
ratings (in contrast to the women’s underestima-
tion of their boyfriends’ risk). As predicted,
boyfriends did not show the underestimation
pattern. In fact, men rated their girlfriends as more
likely to have ever had an STI, and as more likely to
have HIV, or to transmit HIV, than the women
rated themselves. No differences were found on
assessments of the number of previous sexual part-
ners, or on condom use with previous partners.
In terms of their girlfriends’ personal attributes,
consistent with our prediction, men rated their
girlfriends as significantly less cautious, safe, and
monogamous than the women rated themselves to
be. They also rated their girlfriends as being less
likely to practice safer sex and as being less
informed about STIs than the women rated them-
selves to be. The consistent pattern of men perceiv-
ing less risk than women was eliminated or reversed
in the context of a romantic relationship. These
findings are consistent with our theoretical analysis.
Women who displayed the normal pattern of risk
with regard to a fictional college student (i.e., ascri-
bing more risk than men do) displayed a reverse
pattern when considering their boyfriends. Men
did not show this pattern, and, if anything, tended
to believe that their girlfriends had higher levels of
risk than the women themselves believed they had.
Once again, both women and men accurately
estimated the number of prior sexual relationships
of their current relationship partner (i.e., there
were no significant differences between women’s
estimates of their boyfriends and boyfriends’ own
estimates or men’s perceptions of their girlfriends
and girlfriends’ own estimates). We will return to
this point in the Discussion section.
Replication of Previous Risk Perception Research
We expected that when respondents assessed the
sexual risk of a hypothetical college student, women
would report greater risk than men. An indepen-
dent samples t-test confirmed this prediction.
Women rated the likelihood that a fictional college
student had STIs/HIV as significantly higher
(Mean (M) = 45.54%, standard deviation (SD) =
23.54) than did men (M = 37.64%, SD = 23.04,
t [101] = 2.62, P = 0.009). Therefore, consistent
with prior research on risk perception, women in
this sample perceived greater risk than did men. We
found no target gender differences (i.e., differences
in the likelihood that the female vs. the male target
had STIs/HIV, t [210] = 0.94, not significant),
although this finding is not directly pertinent to our
hypotheses.
General Discussion
Taken together, these results provide support for
Gustafson’s gender role theory of risk perception.
In Study 2, when asked to evaluate the risk of a
hypothetical college student, participants showed
the typical pattern in which women perceive
greater risk than do men. By contrast, in both
studies, when rating their own romantic relation-
ship, this gender pattern was reversed in both
studies. Consistent with the idea that women are
socialized to view men as their protectors, girl-
friends underestimated their boyfriend’s risk rela-
tive to the man’s own estimates. Crucially, men,
who commonly perceive lower levels of risk, did
not show this pattern, demonstrating that this
effect is not merely the result of both partner’s
tendency to perceive each other in more positive
terms. In fact, in some instances, men perceived
greater risk concerning their own current girl-
friend than did the woman herself. Perhaps,
because men feel that they are in the role of a
protector, their concern about their female part-
ner’s well-being was elevated on some measures.
Alternative Interpretations
Two alternative explanations are important to con-
sider. First, the result may reflect impression man-
agement concerns. Women may be motivated to
underestimate their own levels of sexual risk (to
preserve the idea that they are “pure” or “inexpe-
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rienced”). Men may be motivated to increase their
risk estimates to enhance their sexual prowess.
This explanation might reasonably apply to esti-
mates of the number of previous partners reported
by men or women, but seems less relevant to self-
ratings on other measures. That is, we suspect that
there is little status to be gained for men by report-
ing a higher perceived risk for HIV, for example.
To further address this possibility, we followed up
this study with an independent sample of college
students. These 47 new participants were given a
thorough description of our questionnaire (i.e.,
they were told to imagine that they were in a study
about close relationships, birth control practices,
and risk issues, and were given paraphrases of
several of the original questions in the survey).
Next, they were asked how likely they would be (i)
to lie or misrepresent their level of risk, (ii) to
make themselves appear more risky than they actu-
ally are, or (iii) to make themselves appear less risky
than they really are. They were carefully encour-
aged to be very honest. Consistent with our
hypotheses, independent samples t-tests showed
no gender differences on these measures (all
P > 0.40), suggesting that impression management
is not a viable explanation for our findings.
Although people are more likely to be honest
about hypothetical behaviors than actual behav-
iors, some might argue that, to the extent that
participants are dishonest with researchers about
their level of risk, they may be similarly dishonest
when asked about the likelihood of lying. There-
fore, we conducted another follow-up study in
which we utilized established methods of eliciting
accurate estimates of one’s own moral behaviors.
Prior research has shown that participants effec-
tively report their own moral or ethical behaviors
when they are asked to estimate other people’s moral
and ethical behaviors [22]. Therefore, we asked
participants to indicate the likelihood that someone
else would lie to researchers in a sexuality survey.
Utilizing this method, we conducted an online
survey in which we asked college-aged participants
(n = 66) to imagine that someone of their own age
and gender was taking a sexuality survey. Partici-
pants indicated how likely it was that this person
would be to lie in their responses on the survey,
how likely this person would be to misrepresent
her or his sexual background to make it more risky
than it actually is, and how likely it is that the
person would misrepresent her or his sexual back-
ground to make it less risky than it actually is. As in
the previous survey, there were no gender differ-
ences on any of these ratings.
The main finding of the current research is that
women underestimate the risk of their boyfriends,
compared with men’s assessments of their girl-
friends. Based on these two follow-up studies, the
idea that gender differences in reporting of sexual
behaviors to researchers account for these findings
seems unlikely. That is, we find no support for
the idea that men would be more likely to lie
than women to make themselves appear more
risky, or, conversely, that women would be more
likely to lie than men to make themselves appear
less risky.
Another alternative interpretation of the
pattern of results is that men may lie to women to
make themselves appear less risky. This explana-
tion seems unlikely because recent research
involving in-depth examinations of lying among
college students suggests that college students are
not inclined to lie to current close relationship
partners about previous risky activities. More
importantly for our purposes, gender differences
were not observed on this dimension [23,24]. That
is, to explain the gender differences that we dem-
onstrated, we would expect men to report a great
deal more lying than women, but that does not
appear to be the case in careful studies of lying.
Furthermore, analyses of the patterns of
responses in these samples provide further data to
rule out the hypothesis that male lying could
account for our results. First, if boyfriends were
lying to girlfriends about their sexual histories, this
should be reflected in the association between the
amount of discussion about the topic and the riski-
ness of the reports. That is, girlfriends who
reported having discussed sexual histories with
their boyfriends more thoroughly should rate their
boyfriends as less risky. To test this hypothesis, we
conducted correlations between the reported
depth of discussions with boyfriends about the
boyfriends’ previous sexual behaviors and their
reports about how risky their boyfriends were. No
significant correlations emerged on any measures.
If men were lying to their girlfriends to make
themselves appear less risky, then we would expect
girlfriends who had discussed sexual histories with
their boyfriends more thoroughly to have signifi-
cantly lower estimates of their boyfriends’ sexual
risk. Such effects did not emerge, inconsistent with
the alternative hypothesis of male lying.
Moreover, women accurately estimated their
boyfriends’ reports of his previous number of
sexual partners. Presumably if a boyfriend desired
to lie to his girlfriend to make himself appear less
risky, the easiest way to do that would be to report
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to her that he has had fewer sexual partners than
he has actually had. Instead, it appears that males
were reporting the same number of partners to
their girlfriends that they were reporting to us,
given the lack of significant differences between
their own estimates of previous sexual partners and
their girlfriends’ estimates of that number. It
seems far more likely that college students would
discuss the number of previous sexual partners
than to provide judgments to one another about
the other outcome measures in this study (such as
perceived cautiousness or percentage of time
condoms were used in prior relationships). Thus,
there should be a greater likelihood of male lying
on the previous sexual partner measure. Yet, we
found differences on the other, likely less-discussed
measures, providing further evidence that these
findings are not a result of males lying to females.
Limitations and Future Directions
Given that participants for both of our studies
were recruited on a college campus, these were
largely student samples. The current research
cannot be generalized to other populations. Future
research should extend this finding to other popu-
lations, including adult married and cohabitating
samples, and samples of individuals who have
lower socioeconomic status. In addition, it would
be productive to test these hypotheses among a
random sample of individuals, rather than with
volunteer participants. Furthermore, cross-
cultural data could help ascertain the validity of
these hypotheses. For example, researchers could
compare cultures in which traditional gender roles
are strong with cultures in which gender roles are
more egalitarian. Based on the gender role per-
spective, we would expect the findings to be even
stronger in more gender traditional cultures.
In a related vein, we did not specifically test the
premise that women view men as protectors. We,
therefore, suggest that further research could
utilize implicit perceptions of romantic partners as
protectors and determine if these perceptions
moderate the effects demonstrated.
Implications
Two implications of the current research are
noteworthy. First, these findings suggest the need
for gender-specific interventions to prevent the
spread of STIs. If women tend to underestimate
the sexual risk posed by their romantic partners,
they may be less likely to protect themselves
against disease in close romantic relationships.
They may not see the need to take precautions to
prevent health problems that could be caused by
boyfriends or husbands. Interventions for women
could incorporate discussions of these cognitive
biases. Women could be advised to seek objective
measures of risk, rather than rely on subjec-
tive perceptions of safety or trust. A different
approach, however, could be utilized for men.
Men see equal, or more, risk in their female part-
ners than the women see in themselves. There-
fore, they may be less likely to abandon safer sex
practices because of subjective perceptions of
safety. If men do feel (implicitly or explicitly) like
women’s protectors, an appeal to them to use
condoms to protect the women in their lives
might be an effective strategy for safer sex
interventions.
Second, if women show the same tendency to
underestimate risk relative to their male partners
in nonsexual domains, they may make other
unwise decisions about their health. For exam-
ple, women are statistically safer drivers than
men, but women may be handing the car keys to
their statistically more dangerous boyfriends and
husbands.
Gender bias in risk perception may also help us
understand women’s views on domestic violence.
Statistically, women are more likely to be physi-
cally harmed by a romantic relationship partner
than by anyone else, yet research demonstrates
that women perceive the physical risk posed by
their own partners (compared with the risk posed
by strangers) to be very small [25]. Future research
should assess the generalizability of predictions
based on the gender role perspective on risk per-
ception to other populations and to a broader
range of health domains.
Conclusion
Women normally perceive higher levels of risk
than men do. In the current study, this pattern was
reversed when women were considering the risk of
their relationship partners. We suggest that this
reduced perceived risk is a function of women’s
socialization into dependence on men. Future
research could help clarify the reasons for
women’s lesser perceptions of risk from their male
partners.
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